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From the Washington Union.
HOMEWARD BOUND.

X Salt Itirvr layvic.
PmnbELrrtiA, Aug. 13, 1S49.

The Union was kind enough, last winter, to
receive with approbation my SaIl River Voy.

age." Confined to the house, a div or I wo

since, by a severe attack of a painful disease,

which occasionally troubles me. my chief con-soluti- on

was derived from the cheering ac-

counts of our success in Tennessee, Indiana.
i.c, andl contrived tu amose myself by throw-

ing together the rhyntbs which I here enclose
you.

If they met with your approbation, and you
regard them as worthy of a place in the Union
they are at your service; and you can use your
pleasure about appending or withholding my
name. Yours, very respectfully and sincerely.

Samcel D. Patterson.

To the Salt River's bead, where our good bark
lies moored:

In a quiet, snug berth, by her anchors secured.
And h r flag fluoln g gaily and free in tho breeze
With her motto displayed, and her crew at

their ease;
A summons is borne on tho wings of the air.
As it conies in the sport of its revelry there.
Which speaks to the heart, and awakens a

glow.
That repays, w ith us rapture, an exile of wo.

Homeward bound ! is the word and the boats.
wain' pipe shrill

Calls eacti sleeper to join, with a voice and a
will.

In the wide-ringin- g chorus of glorious huzza,
Which bursts from our lips on this proudest o

days.
Our quarters, commodious, are freely resigned,
As our sails are all spread to the favoring wind
For wc know they are coming, whose rights to

this spot
Arc secured by prescription and ours are not.

Again o'er the waters our trim vessel speeds,
Unharmed by past conflicts, prepared fur new

deeds
Of valor and fame in the cause of the right.
Whether conquering for truth, or o'erpowered

by might:
Her flag high aloft, as the gale bears her or,
Shakes its gallant folds loose in the rays of the

sun;
And that banner, the ensign of glory, will ne'er
Do sullied by falsehood, or lowered by fear.

Our transit is rapid. 'Twin well that we sped
With so little delay from the Salt river's head:
Fur nearer and nearer already they come
Who are bound to thai region, the place of

their home.
But a brief time has passed, since, with music

ana gle,
They sailed, full of joy, on a smooth glassy sea.
To the haven of promise to find their hopes

vain.
And straightway embark for Salt river again.

The first who approach us 6eem gloomy and
sad-- Can

it b iit.it such stricken ones ever were
glad?

And a sulp.iurous odor is borne on the breeze
As they near ui, so strong that il tempts ui to

' sneeze.
Whence come it? Tis caused by the i btae

lights" they bear.
And to which, lika their ' blue laws" they

strictly adhere
An old-fangle-

d whim, but queer notions belong
To the President's "Hay Slate," so famous in

song.

Slowly and moodily upward they go,
Willi Truman Smith looking the image of wo.
As his thoughts wander back to the limo when

his fkill
Could trick Old Connecticut quite to his will.
11 is powei has vanished, fr true men arc iheie.
Ingenious and honest, and strangers to fer,
Wuo thwart all his schemes, from his arts turn

away.
Nor valuo his "frank" at eight dollars a day.

And hero from tho Iloosier State corns up a
throng.

The Salt river forests to wander among;
And a legion of coons, of all sizes and sorts,
Arc brought in their train to enliven their

sports.
Tis the very place for them for coons of all

gradt-- s

For years had made famous the Salt river g'ades
Until last November mo put thmn to flight:
The idea is good Indiana's all W.right.

The sound of a rifle gives note to the ear
That lha sons of Kentucky are now drawing

near.
They loved their bold Clay, and, through evil

and good.
Cama "up to the rack" where thoir great lead,

er stood;
But as to tho lountain in the pitcher may go
Full oft ere its catches the last crushing blow,
Sp "Kalmuck's bold hunter" at length see

tho day
When th ir Marshal is vanquished as well as

thejr Clay.

Ani here, from tho far-fame-
d and fair Tennes--

Th) Stale, of the ardent, and gallant and free
A hoet are embarked for the Salt river shore.
To return to their own native mountains no

more.
Thtir pilot it Drown, who look wondrously

blue.
At contest so strr. ge, and n issue so new,

And thinks that a people must grievously err
Who a rough, hardy soldier to him could prefer

The people were right and all honor to thee.

The land of sound hearts and strong hands

Tennessee;
From thee came a JACKSON, whose patriot

zeal
Each wish and each want of his country could

feel.
Whose eyes never slumbered whei danger wa

near.
And whose courage ne'er faltered in duty's car-

eer-He

lived for tho nation and cherished v ill be

(lis memory and fame, while that nation i

Iree.

And POLK, too, was thine, whose bright deed.--

ha ve a place
On history's page that time ne'er can efface;
Who ru led us is wisdom, and circled the name
Of nur country beloved with the halo of fame;
Who guarded our rights with a vigilant care.
Hy slander unmoved, and unslncklcd by fear.
Ills deeds his best monument prove and they

live
Enshrined in a lustre no marble can give.

'Twas mert that a State which such sons had
bestowed

On the nation, to serve and to govern for good.
Should spurn the strong cords the designing

would bind
In venemous folds, to enfetter the mind;
And nobly stand forth in defence of the cause
Of justice and truth, equal rights, equal laws
And teach them that falsehood and fraud can-

not be
The passports to trust, with the pure and the

free.

And others are with thee. The word has gone
forth.

In the East and the West, and the South and
the North,

And proudly our banner is streaming on high.
Emblazoned in g'ory auu light from the sky.
Il waves o'er bold hearts, all resolved for the

right,
It waves o'er strong hands, all prepared for the

fight.
And the spirit of juslicd will bear it sublima
Through ciuahiug of worlds and the ruins ol

time.

Instinct- -

We see anecdotes of animal acuteness,
occasionally ffoinir the rounds. The fol- -

lowing coon trick, related to us by a friend,
is as keen as we remember to have heard.
A raccoon was chained up near a tavern
door in the country, in the neighborhood
of which sundry chickens were scratching
about. The coon wanted one amazingly,
but they kept beyond Ins reacn. A peice
of biscuit was dropped near the varmint; an
idea struck him. He bit the biscuit into
crumbs, and scattered it within reach of
his chain, laid down and covered up his
eyes with his paw. One of the chickens
soon came within reach of the 'sleeping
beauty,' and was snatched up in an in-

stant.

SMrs. Partington read over to herself
the list of removals and appointments in a
newspaper, several days ago, till she came
to the following: A. F. Perry to be post
master at Columbus, vice iS. Medary, re-

moved.'
Vice,' she soloquised, taking off her

specs, 'vice is a monster, as the poet says,
and people ought to have more sense than
to name their children after the horrid cree-te- r.

ViceS. Medary! No wonder Gen.
Taylor removed him the name's perfect-
ly oudacious' and the eld lady blessed
her stars that she had given Sciipiurc
names' to a numerous offspring. Dayton
Journal.

Pretty Good. A story is going the
rounds, of a political aspirant in Indiana,
who mounting the stand to make a politi
cal speech, commenced with i'ellow-ci- ti

zens, notwithstanding my youtmul ap
pearance, am the father of two chit
drenr

CSTwo Dutchman, traveling, took up
camp together, at night. Being much
wearied by their day's march, they soon
fell asleep. After they had slept some
time, one of them was awakened by a
thunder storm. Ileerot up much affrighted,
and called his companion to arisj, as the
day of judgment had come. 'Lie down,
lie down, you fool,' saiiLthe other, do you
think as how the tay of shudgmeut would
come in the night:

Hr"My good gracious! I wonder what
they'll manufacture out of the grain next,'
said Airs. Partington. 'Here's an account
of a man making a rye face, and ofanother
making a floury speech; then a whole col-
umn about corn laws.'

Pulriu:isui.
The Detroit Free Press, of the 2 1 st inst.,

says, "On board the Mayliower.yesterday,
were several Hungarians, on their way to
take part with their brethren in their
struggle for freedom. They have sacrifi-
ced good and valuable farms to obtain
means with which to reach their father-
land, to fight her battles. One of the num-
ber said he felt confident that at least one
thousand of his countrymen would leave
Wisconsin within a short time, to fight for
the liberty of their native bnd. Wi:h a
people evincing such patriotism and love
of country, and so strong a desire for free-
dom, can success be doubtful."

An Irishman who lives with a Graha-mit- e,

writes to a friend, that if he wants
to know what 'illigant living' is, he mus.
come to his house, where the breakfast
consists of nothing, and the supper of what
was left at breakfast.

Siirriiis the Emli.
In frequently stirring the earth, there

are several and important advantages. It
loosens the soil, ani makes it permeable to
roots of plants, reducing the sods and
clods, and mixes the different kinds or
layers of soil turned up by the plow to-

gether, and mixes the manure finely with
the soil. We have plowed green sward
tor immediate sowing with fine seeds, and
dv manuring, and the frequent use of the
harrow and cultivator, we have made it of
tine tilth, and well adapted to tender plants,
like old, mellow soil.

Dy Stirring the soil often, SO as to pre
sent new surface to tne air. it oecomes
enriched by the elements imbibed from the
atmosphere. But if the earth is allowed
to rest, a crust is formed at the top, and no
improvement of consequence takes place
in this way. Hence, in plowing and
cultivating land often, in order to kill witch
or couch grass, sorrel, or other noxious
plants, the soil becomes improved by the
means used to eradicate the weeds with
which it is infested; so that the whole
labor is not spent to destroy the cutnberers
of the ground. The soil that is turned
up in deep-plowin- g, or that works up
moderately in subsoil plowing, becomes
greatly improved on exposure to the at-

mosphere, and frequent stirring.
By stirring the soil, weeds are destroyed

in their tender age, before they become
large, to rob the plants of nutriment, or
require a great deal of labor to destroy
them. If the farmer can keep ahead ol
his work so as to stir his tillage land often,
just as the weeds have started, he will save
a great deal of labor, besides gaining an
advantage in having his land in the best
condition in other respects for a good crop.
Some writer says, in regard to manuring:
Feed your crop, and your crop will feed

you;' and it may, with equal propriety, be
said, 'Protect your crop against the weeds,
and your crop will piocjct you against
want.'

Frequent stirring the soil is the cheap-
est and most effectual protection of crops
against drought. The soil that is often
stirred, in a dry time, is moist almost to
the surface, while that which is neglected,
or lands in grass or small grains, wnich do
not admit of this operation, are dry to a
great depth; and Jhis is one reason why
wheat sowed in drills, and cultivated as
other crops sowed in the same way, yields
more than that which is sowed broadcast.
At another time, we may make further
remarks on this subject.

Every good cultivator is aware of the
important advantages in stirring the soil
often, and he practices on this principle
with excellent success. Let those wio
have any doubts on the subject, select a
part of a lot, give it extra culture, and mark
the result. New England larmer.

Hit- - Yeoman.

The man who stands upon his own
soil, who feels, that !y the laws of the land
in which he lives he is the rightful and
exclusive owner of the land which he tills,
is by the constitution of our nation, under
a wholesome influence, not easily imbibed
from any other source. He foels other
things being equal more strongly than
another, the character of man as the lord
of the inanimate wo.ld. Of this great and
wonderful sphere, which, fashioned by the
had of God, and upheld by his power, is
roll ng through the heavens, a porlion is
his, his from the centre to the sky. It is
the space on which the generation before
him moved in its round of duties, and he
feels himself connected, bv a visible link,
with those who preceded him, and lie

is also, to those who will follow him, and
to whom he is to transmit a home. Per-

haps his farm has come down to him from
his fathers. They have gone to their last
home: but he can trace their footsteps over
thf? d:ilv scene of his labors. The roof
which shelers him, was reared by those
to whom he owes his being. Some inter-- e

ting domest'c tradition is connected with
every enclosure. The favorite fruit tree
was planted by his father's hand. He
sported in boyhood, by the side of the
brook, which still winds through the
meadow. Through that field lies the path
to that village school of his earliest days.
He still hears from his window, the voice
of the Sabbath bell, which called his fathers
and his forefathers to the house of God,
and near at hand is the spot where he laid
his parents down to rest, and where he
trusts, when his hour is come, he shall be
dutifully laid by his children. These are
the feeling of the owner of the soil. Words
cannot paint them; gold cannot buy them;
the flow from the deepest fountains of the
heart; they are the life-spri- ng of a fresh,
healthy, generous national character. Ed-
ward Everett.

Splints.
The best method I am acquainted with

to treat splints, is to rub it with a round
stick, till it feels somewhat soft, then prick
it in many places with a bodkin or pack-
ing neeJle, moderately hot; be sure to
make two or three holes quite at the bottom.
A. gentle blister will tkvn redutre it. If it
does not impede the action of the sinew, 1

recommend, by all means to let it alone.

COSome one in France has invented a
mechanical contrivance for drawing blood;
intended to supersede the use of leeches.

U' IB St HE 8
The Moiwtais Sentinel" i published ev

ry Thursday iurniil at Two Hollars p i

iituiiii, im a de hull yearly.
No riptiuu v. II bet. ken for a shorter

period than six in .nth; nn.l i t aper willte
lic iilu.u 'd until all arrtaag ne paid. A
i:iiir3 to notify it ! seoi.titii aiics a' he e ir
t n t Jthe. ii im fubsr b d a r, will i e cons d

f a ew tiigug in i t.
iZrADVEu l tSEMENTS will be inserted

.it the foliinviiisr ra es: 50 cents Per irw for
the firt-- t instrsion; 75 cent lor l !ie second ; 1'
lor three insertions, and 25 cent p t qiare
for every subsequent inertion. A libeial

m.idc tu lKK--e uh- - advertise by the
year. All advertisement handed in musi liuve
the proper number .f insertions markrd there.
ii, or liny will be published till Imbid and

charged in accordance wi ll the above terms.
ft- -! A II I.... I --. r- -.

Ul rvii ikiicib auu cuiiiiiiuiiii.av.iwii.., " j

attention must bo pott paid.
"i

N OTIC 15.

FT ETTERS of Administration iuivu--
ILj granted to the ui.dersigueti by the Regis ;

ler of Cambria couuiy, mi the estate of 'I'Iiihii. '
as Cri.sMiian, ifee'd., notice is hereby given to
all persons indebted I o sum estate to mKe paJ. i

men!, and those liaV.UL' claim.--, iiiraioet II In
present, them to the uudersigned duly au'lhcri
ticaua tor settlement

MaIIY ANN CROS!AN.
DAVIU SOMUEKVILLE.

Susquehanna ip , I
Aug '3. Id4i 4G-- Ct

isoticl;.
THE Pamph'et biws uf the last Session ol

the Leg if Iain rr have bet u received at Ibe l'ro-thoiiutd-
iy

V Offi e in Kbensburg. and are
lor elivey tu Hioe who oy law aie entitled
to receive lln in

Win. K ITT ELL, rrothonolary.
August 1. Ie!49.

CABlNlr
MANUFACTORY!

rTTlIlE underMsrn'd having asnciatfd theni--
seven ui lh Cabinet M a ki:ij Itimiuesit,

under the firm f lAoyd d I.ilzingr, beg leave
lo inform the citizen.- - if Kleniiiurg mid

thai they intend mauiifai-liiriii- t nrder
nml keeping constant! w m IuiimI tvrv variety nf
BUREAUS, TABLES. STANDS. SET.

TEES, BEDSTEADS. $c , $c ,
.vbicli thev will si-I- I vrry loio tor cali ur ap-
proved Country Produce. All orde-- s in iheir
line tf businos wll he thankfully rrcived an. I

promptly attended to Pt rsons in iring cheap
uriii'iire are ubiirfd that they will find it tu

Ihrir inleri'tii tu call at llifir Wurn K.m.mi. uppu.
-- ite I.iizinger &. Todd's Store, and examine
iheir Mi.ck before purchasing elfcwhiTe. They
hope by a close iilieution i business lo intrn
a lihernl iliuru of puiilic patronage.

All kinds of Lumber taken in exchange fur
Furniture.

STEPHEN LLOYD. Jr.
I. A LII'ZINUEK.

April 12, 1349 27-b- m.

"CHEAPER TilAnvl!"
MUU RAY & ZAIIM.

'JMllANKFUL Pr past favorn. would respect
3 fully inform Iheir friends, and the public

piMierally. that I hey have jwst rrceivrd ibr
Inrgest. handsomrsl and best seltcted t

nient if

that has le-- brought to re this
siii., and which ilu-- are de'eruiiiied to dispose
if at the lowest pi ices imaginable.

Tlit-- th uk it m.uect'ssary lo e:inmerato nil
i lie articlt-- s I ey have on hand, but request the
puldic t-- i call and examine for lliemtl v.--, fvben
they will find most every art c:e usually kepi
in a country store, an I at prices equi Hy as liw
as poods tan be bought east or west uf the

!li't'li-i- i v iiiuiin' ain-.- .

LUMBER. CHAIN. WOOL, and all kinds
f Country Produce, taken in txcl.anTt?r1,r

Go.ids. M.&.Z.
Ebtnsbiirg. May Ifi. 1849- -

TUB HOME JOURNAL
Edited ly Gcorse P. Morris and N. P. Willis;

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

The first nuuibrr of a sew rr.nFn of this
widely circulated and universally popular

FAMILY NEWiPAPER
wi II, lor the acconiiuniliii inn of nkw U'b-C- H

Bt-R- he issutid on svruilUAY A? srvnth ilay of
July next, witli sivt-ru- l nkw. origin!, and at
tkactivk fkatuiiks. Tl I U I It) M K JOU 11 N A I.
is wholly a p':uliar paper, abounding in t'Very
vuriciy of Literature and Nes; and,
tiring nni of Ibe most elemlly prni'cd and
inti resting sh-c- t ex:ant. it is by fur the ch ap-tst'A-

terms beinr ny Two Dollars u Yn.ir
(in advance) or turkk copies for fivk dollars.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Address MOIiltIS &, WILLIS. Editors and
P.oprn-tors- . at th Office of publication. No.
107 Fulton Street, New York.

BY EXPRESS.
A ROT 1 1 Eli lot of those cheap Dry Goods,

anion; which aro
Super French Lawns,
New style Linen Lustre,
Satin stripe Linen Mode Lustre.
Plaid and Karlston Ginghams,
Cloth, Cassimere, Prints, &c.
Have just been received and now opening bv

LITZ1NGER A TODD.
June 7. 1849.

OOKS and STATIONARY for sale at
cAanan's Store.

Large lot of fllasP. Nails and Snit.just
received and for sale at the tnri of

MURRAY & ZAIIM.

JUST received, a la'gA lot of English and
CLOTHS. Blue, Black und Fan.

ey CASSIMERES, and SA TINETS of eve.
ry variety, at the fiorp of

JOHN S. BUCHANAN.

JOB WORK
Neatly and expeditiously execu-

ted at this Office.

! Put down for Trial at a Court of Ccm- -

mon Pleas to be held at Eoensourg, in
and for the county of Cambria, com
mencing on Monday, the 1st day oj
October, A. JJ. 184U.

Ranktllrook&Kclit r v Rodger Sc Thomas
Mendell's Adm'rs vs Moore s Anuria
Plndgtt vs d'as' Ex'rs
Ziihui's Adra'r vs Shaffer
l)..iigliei ty vs Duui'p
Cole fsst-- r xs jrft
IfligU- - va H ru-li'- s Adm'rs
DnUg'ttSS vs H o.isi- - Si. Foui--

f.'liey Ts (Jot wait
Regan Vs Jackson
(.' hick for uso vs Harris.

IM.H-- r vs Murray
I ? v Younkin
J .kin, vs Ueorje rt al
jr , va Newman ct al
Todd's Ex'rt vs Ken loii

IM lltenherger vs M'rri.on
vs Cur'au

loirgowu vs Lytle
(J .it ex vs Uallace
Kopelin va it i.Ii-iui- s ct ux
l.auibaugh vs Alters
il ver vs Ji.liii-ti.vv- n Co.
M'tjuire VS Coi.W IV

t'oyle v M K ernan
Pill U.T vs K tin &. Shncnbtrger
UTrory St Divvers vs .Mi cueil
Ph. hps v I'ute I

Barnes' Adm'r vs M'Fariand
Lytle rs ti'N'.-il- l

t"ok & M'Kee, ue v I'atlou
lira ley vs II dsiiead et al
Jaiiifs vs Jo e
Jon- - a' Adm'x vii Jauii's
V.ux Vs Coll. us
Morrison vs Giles
Cob nigh v aiue
!oujherty vs M phy
lie mi Vs Leiily
M'lJowell VS kure
Kraut' Guardian vs Fvaus et al.
liuss vs K i"i
Same vs ame

WILLIAM KII1LE. Protb'y.
August 1C. 181'J.

GUANO JUHOUS
' r awn for October Term, 1849.
Nicholas Criiui, S iiii'uerhill ip.
Darnel M't'auly Cariolip.
Stephen .Moyers, Wa.-hiii-.. ton tp.
'J'h-tma- s l'urer, do.
Andrew Dmimirc. Jack-o- n tp.
Getrje W. Ge ri;p. VN'asliinjj ton tp
James Yst, Carrol tp
'I Iioiii ih Gr, Juliii-to'v- n

Wi Ii.iiii Luiher. Carrol tp
Ji.liii 'I. U'i!I;iii,is, C.iuibiia tp
Amirew )i.iiniijit. dsliiuiun tp
John llll'r')l. h'lCi laud Ip.
lit nry Do oiiiru, Suiii-ue- i lull tp
John C. Ili.n.tr. Iliclilaud tp
John Kri.e. liile ip
Kurhaid Joins Jr., Cambria tp
John ke Sy. do.
John Knoiis. Allegheny t p
Wnlnui Shea, ICicIiI.ukI t

Li wis Sii.nn. Cleariiid tp
V illiaiu Liti le. do.
Altram ( "o;.itijf 'i. Coofinanjh tp
Joseph li'irk, AUcjjbc.iv tp
Da lilt I MM uuaon , a-- ln iijton Ip

TRAVERSE JURORS
For October Term, 1849.

Jiicob I'nnjrltt. U'iiincrljill Ip
J..lni Wiuic Ip
t'oorud i'leir field Ip
Emanuel i.railier, J.i( k--- n tp
Willium P. 1'dlloit. lohiibtwi
William Glass, Carn.ll tp
Ricliard Saudersiii. Coiifin mh tp
iMatthias loM-i- i nd, John. town
Joeph Snyder, Sumtiicrbill Ip
Henry Liltl. Alletliny tp
vanii'el D. Lilly. Wa-liiii;- .n tp
Jac-- U iiiart, liichland tp
Samuel Si. CI.it, do
Samuel Pryce, Cambi ii tp
Mi'-ii- a l AJurrat. Carrol tp
James l)u can, J cksou Ip
Timothy Davis, Chii ui i ip
Laac sills, iiiii'iu;r!iill tp

V llliam lialney, Wuslliiitoil tp
Jm'ui Nel. d.
William Wiaklatid. Cnrroll Ip
(ieorge Murray. Suiumerliiil t,
Dnvi.l O'll.ira. W a?.ioir:i n tp
Mi-:hu- Skilly, Su iiiOfrhill Ip
W'usiiiiitou )iiilas. na tp
Peer Sc.inl Caiiitiria tp
'I hoiuas 1 1. Iti-es- , d
Jolni I!. Mycr-- . Ip
Siiiimel Horner, Cnueui.tuli tp
Jotiu li.irnss di
John 1'lai.i, Susqiieliaiiiia t;
Alalthw Ivory, Clearfield tp
George He.mi. llmi iininjli tp
U'lbort Nmley. S ipicli.iu.iu tp
James Kelly. Alleiit-o- tp
Joliu S.-ese- . J.'lni I vn.

August lb. HI9.45

FAU.TIKKS LOOK III: ICC!

SADDLK & HARNKSS
M A N UPACTO R Y.
JIMIE uiKlt-rsinei- i liaviir purchased the in.

ler'Kt of C. G Cr- - ?r in the fi'in of
Cramer dj- - M'Coy, in I ly begs leavtt to m-for- m

hi tri-n- ds and the pu'dic gciifrnlFv that
he is imw Carring nn the Saddlery Business
ou his own loolr,' in Hie building forme'lv nc.
cupied as a Priuliii l)E:e. u litre he will keep
constantly on hand a Urge and splendid assort,
men t of
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Col-

lars, Whips, &c, &c.
All uf which he will mr II as low foi ca-- h rr
country produce as any other rstnblishment n
thiseoiiuiy. Any onle"4 in hi l.on of hi- - i
n ss will be promptly executed at the shortest
not'Ce.

FHrinrrs and others cheap bargains
will find it to their interet t call at No.fi.
and examine the stock before purclaing
elsewhere.

The hie nest markrt prices willl? given frLumber and Hides in exchange fr hrn-- s.

HUGH A. M'COY.
Mav lti. 1819 27-G- m.

A N exeel'ent Il nf Locust P..ts suitable f. r
XiL fencing ou hand and for sale by

MURRAY &. ZAIIM.
April 1849. 13,

ifiF Arrival or
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE
SPUING AND SUMMKa

GOODS.
LITZINGEIi & TODD,

FRAKE pleasure in announcing toJL fiiwiidsand the public generally thai th"'
havejit-- t nceived from the eastern cnk '
iheir St. .re Koorn in Ebensburg, a Iara
sj;l"idid assortment tf
NEW$ FASHIONABLE GOODS
sil.Tted with great care and at the loie,t(
ces v hich vtiables thrm I o dispose uf theui
the most reasonable terms. 011

The stuck cunprisea the usual I

nsiortmeut 0'
STAl'LE A ND FA NC Y

Consisting in pari of Dlack and IWvn Amtr
ican and French Cloths, plain at.d f.ncy I',simcr.s and Cashme.-if- s, rdnin and fimr.
I weeds, blue, black. Cadel and fancy .Smi,

els. f-- while and yellow Finii.els. plain (J
plaid Alpicas. Freith. Doimtic and EirUo,Ginghiriis. brown and bleached shin in.,
Irish Linens. Russia Diaper. C.tton Di
L iieri NnpKius. Ticking, Crash. A nciuorime!ii of embroidered, cacsimere. sill; ,nij
fancy V. slugs; new iy Linen Liutrei;
Printed, black mi l plain Liwus; mode
I issut ; aim rtripes Hi rags Muslin di I.iea
i'lack t'r. de Kliiin, Harage c irf--. an. u.;.'
i i:d fa n v DeLaine Shawi; fancy il en Out
tons, and r lower. A coinidete
orl nent nf lionuet an I Falicv Rlbbuus: four.

Combs, lirushea oir.. Si.

Bigots and Shoes,
f every desc-iptin- u, moleskin, fur, ;arl. le?.
oru and braid Hats; Ladies and MiLea

braid, silk, and pearl gimp Bouu-t- s A .!.
did assoriuifiit of QuecntM are. ruew
Hardware. Drugs, ll.iibrelias, Paras.d,. U.i.
and stationary, Gioceiie, Fuh. Salt. Ni1.
Sen.. Sec.

ll of which they are determined to sell a, 1

r cash ur couuiry produce as ai.y other tstab.
ishment west uf the Allegheny mountains.

1

Ladies w.ll find it tu their advantign tocill
and examine llim tpleudid stock ol goods bcfjra
purchaFing elstwiierc.

M.y 3. Iril9. 3d tf.

PLEASE TO READ THIS!

SElllS'
cw M'lcforitl lfmorfcs.

For 1849.
Great Chaiicefor Book Agents to clear

from S500 to SI 000 a year!
Books of Universal Utility!

Cj K IIS' new and popular Pic'orial Works:
the most Fpli'iidirily illutraltd Volume!

r families ever issued on the Americiu Con.
iin-u- t, containing more than Four Thousand

Engravings, and executed by iba
UI.8I eminent artists uf England and America.

I he extraordinary popular it y of the ahove
volumes in eveiy section of the Union, render

ii agenry deMruMe in each one of our princi
a I towns and villages.
Jus- - pui. el. Stars' new and popular

VICTORIA L DESCRIPTION OF THE
UNITED STATES,

nritaiuing an account of the Topographr.
et i li iue.it, fIii.ory. Revolution irv an I other

iiiti're-ii- n Eviuts, Statistics. Pi-.grc- s i.( Aj.
ri;uiture. Manufac: ures. aud population,,

f each State in the I'nioii. ilbistnted with
riVO HUNDRED ENGRAVINGS,

of the principal Cities, Places. !3.iildug. S:e.
oery. ('uriosit.es, Ssu of I lie Sla es. Jcs , ic.
(.'..inple:e in one octavo volume of 6 JU page'

y I nund in guilt, pictoiial muslin. Ke-ta- il

price. $2 50.
PIC'UMilAL FAMILY ANNUAL.

100 pages octavo. anH illustrated wiMi 212
Engravings: ieigned as a valuable and cheap
present for parents and teachers to plac in tlio
hands of young people, in altrartive binding.

THE III-To- uv UF P.VLESIINE.
fr. m I he P it rinrchial age to the Presei t liiii'.
Ily John Kittn. editor of the Lo.idon Pictorial
il.ble.
M.U. A'Bir EDITION OF SEARS' Pic- -

loriil History ol 1 1,. H:ilc; Pi- - .,rial Sunday.
Ifook ; le-- i upturn uf Grni.1 llriiiiin and Irf.
bum; l.ihb- - Dioiiiapliy ; See n- -s arid Sketches ia
coniir.ei tl Europ... I iiforina1 ion for the po.
pie; Pictorial Family Library; Pictorial II istn.
y of the American ('evolution; an eniire'r

new volume on the Woudcs o"ih V,-J- d

PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE.
Eeacli volume, is illustrated with several

bundn-- d I n. raving', aud the IJible with Out
Thousand.
SEARS' PICTORIAL FAMILY MACA

ZINE,
for 1843, published monthly in parts f 43
l;irg ocijvu pages, at una dollar per yeai in
advance.

SH-ciue- n copies of the Magazine, to procure
w ith, will be f.iriin.hed lo all who

h t- - eng.ge in its circu lit i- -n. if requ ;sll.
post paid, al the rate of twelve numbers for

" do!.ir nr t n cnlj 'r suigl copies.
AGENTS WANTED, in eve.y To vn snl

County tlir.Mighout tne Union, to sell Sear'
New j nd Popular Pictorial Wnikn. iiniversall
ackuowh dged to l.e the Iwst and cheapest evr
pulilished. us thev certainly are lh iu-- t s ile-bl- e.

Any active agent may clear trout 3"00
orSlt'Otlit year. A C ish Capitol of at la.t
S:I5 or $50 will lo neressiry. Full particulars
f it. e principles and profits of the agencv will

'e given on applicaliort either personally"!"
by 1 iter. Tlie -- t.ig in cases niuat b
j.aid. Please to d.!vn.

RUIiEltP SEARS. PuMisher.
128 Xasiwii street. Naw Yik.Newpaper copying lliii advertise

nient entire, wt II displayed a- - above, wi h nl
any al'erati m or abridgRinent, including tin
iiotirfV, and giving sit inside inrtin sh ill
rerniv a copy ol any orv, uf our 3,5 1 or
S3 0:1 wurks. subje- -t to their order by sendin
direct to the publisher.

No letter will b taken from the office unlei
post paid.

JUST RECEIVED!

Pure Mixed White Lead,
Linseed Oil,
Nails and Spikes,
Glass, Candles, Sec. Sec.

And for sale by
LITZINGER & T0DD.

A General assnrtmeot if Pin's"and Oils
of every description f.ir aale at reduced p'icei
h.V MURRAY & ZAIIM.

UEEXSIYARE and GROCERIES.ETJ, Urge lut, for sale low at
Buchanan's Store.

I


